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with HU leaden (hoes right
buck.

•■Among the strung«) thing» tlui-J 
lie scon by divers U the oc«m(JJJH 
off the «sautera const. The *au4j|!? 
torn there Isoovered with the £*2™ 

roots of great tree», ami (n
»tance* pm t» of trunk» are «____
showing that th«« ci>a»t there «21 
have nettled, aud that the 
rolled in over the laud.

•-Horn climes we go down 
nml then the scene under

! FOR YOUNG FOLKS. Wig]
Beilins her nt lmznrd by the shoui-

dera, he began to lift her toward him. --------------- —
Three times he raised her, and three ^ «-jj» yES IS COl.OKAl'O -WIIA1 V 111’ 1“ 
times was he forced to let her fall | 
bark, She seemed terrible heavy, as 
if some enormous weight were sus- j 
pended from her feet. At last, gath- j \ is- 
eritig tip all his strength, he succeed- j 
ed and dragged forth a something 
which he did not at tirst dare to look 
nt, and placed it near him on the 

stones.
lint he had scarcely oast his eyes , 
it when ho uttered a piercing cry 

—a erv of rage and Horror. |
His wife dead, with hair loosely , 

flowing, an ecstatic smile on her lips, ; 
held in her nrtns—a man! Oh! how 
site strained him to her, with hands 
tightly clasped behind his hack! Ami 
l,t>—lié bad thrown one arm around j 
her waist, while his left hand, hang
ing by his sitle, grasped a white rose, 
not vet faded.

The count had fallen on his knees.
In a flash he had measured all the j 
depth of his dishonor. Years of love ; 
and happiness, be saw them sudden
ly illumed iu all their startling real
ity, polluted by lying caresses uud 
deceitful kisses.

He approached and leaned over, to 
seated motionless like statues of de- view the tentures ot kiin who hml 
solation; others, holding on their culled the last sigh, the last \o « 
knees heavy drooping bodies which the per lured woe, butIto reeoi e« 
no longer responded to their endear- disgust. I he head of tue man, er 
ments. Women, disheveled, danced, ed, almost detached from the body, 
with upliited skirts, mad. One would was but a bleeding mass ot flesh, 
verilv have believed one’s self with 1 de had guarded their secret, am 
Dante now death seemed still to favor

, , i The moisture cold on his brow, ! »hem, giving up to the dishonored
habit of prorae- ; frozen with horror, the wretched dep- husband nothing but an untecog- 
nadin" by the sea ! pi leaped over corpse», scaled walls, nizable and uisttgurtMl body.
, r ” I land the one thought incessantly looked again, searching tor some 

shore for an hour his braini like th„ tieking trace, some mark which would flash
„Min . or two every day ol „ , !ock. was, “Shall I arrive in a name out from the darkm-s-tl. •, ,

JL"""* after dinner, while j time?” At the corner of a street he name cov»*UhI b v his jralou»> nn* t 
smokinfr his cicrar. saw by th« light of the moon a worn* I his rage. I he white hands bore no

Possessor of a great name and col- “"’a arm thrust out from under a nngs.
® , heap of fallen beams, a naked arm

lossal fortune, related to the most , cansr,lt a8 in a vise. Tliewhitehand, !,
ancient families of Roman praetici- ! loaded with rings,writhedlikeacrab, j It was an impenetrable corpse, 
ate, the count lmd made a marriage : The cries of the. sufferer, deadened, solved to guide ltsseeret. I he count 
ot love He had espoused five rears stifled under the debris, could not be questioned the motionless l.| o •

. ‘ L . 1 . tv o heard, but those twitching fingers whuh must Jm\e ho olt*nl»t
previously, the daughter of I rince caUe), fop he, anj this ilant|, thrUst P“*s the name of the beloved-thev 
Cinella—superb and placid as a out into space, shrieked: “To the remained mute. In a frenzied prayer, i 
Raphael blonde and stately as a rescue!'* The count could have res- br°^‘n l>v blaspaemu*H. he called on 
Titian A cultivated man-ele-rant i cued her. He turned away his head j to deliver np to him, on. the >"- 
Titian. A cuitiv atedm - • an,j p.188ed on. He had not the time, «tant the abhorred mine, lmd mi-
young, handsome, lov tng and helot ed A(t(pr retracinîî hissteps more than f'veml not. < >nly, on the wall over- 

—the count could not be other than twenty times, after wandering about bend, the turtle dove cooed in us *» a» b» «lUapj 
perfectly happy, and he wus. During for over an hour, he arrived at last gdded cage. Ah. if the turd of lote Mp Ä dr«wr anû *tit t
eight months of the year, from No- before what had been his dwelling, cou d oniy sj»ak. the top

Tn ■ Florence What a eight! The charming villa, i rhen, after passing Ins hand across „v,.r
vember to June, he dwelt m 1- lorence fche vjl,u o{ ki88es an(1 flowers, was his brow, the count, moving median- bunümj |

the city of palaces and pleasures. At now baf a smoking muss of ruins, ically, stooped down and pin ed «ma » itb th«nr <
the periods of intense heat he came One side of the wall alone remained ; knee on his wife’s breast, and hold- , kaowtIO,; w hich,
to Casamiccola and installed himself upright, and overhead, in its cage of ing lier thus, endeavored to separate obw,,s

gilded osier, cooed a turtle dove, her from tins man s body—this body 
’ which the countess had cherished. It on which Love and Death had cru

It was a long and difficult V..
As well try to untwine serpent.»

Like a sword piercing him to the 
soul, a vision of liis wife buried 
beneath the ruins tilled him with 

Bo low »»ini:* the bread, sold moon I could mortal anguish. .
clasp her—nearly, 1 He started on the run m the direc-

t’p to the brow of the down, and an arm1» ; tion of his villa. Was she dead—dy-
length merely— ,i ing—or living still? She was crushed,

OhIt a «pan—yet she mount!«, while 1 paus<* . . *7 , » , , ,* ami wonder. perhaps, her lovely body a shapeless
Chill and retnolo as the thin white douda b*- mass, « aught between two walls, 

yond her. Horror! Ah! how one suffers in such
moments! Would he arrive in time? 
The count shook his fist at the sky, 
great tears rolling down his cheeks. 
He did not even take the trouble to 
wipe them away. He hurried on, 
stumbling at every step among the 
stones and heaps of timber, treading 
on dark objects which moved and 
groaned. The air was rent with terri.

OPEN SESAME,Navigating an Ox-Team.
A. day or two ago a local police of

ficer had occasion to arrest a yoke 

s»f oxen an d imprison them in a 
Franklin street stable amid hay aud 

aim dries. He approached the cud- 
arhewers, and, taking the goad-stick- 

prepared to drive them.
Reader, did you ever navigate a 

■yoke of oxen and a hay-rack? Did 
you ever agitate the goad-stick? Dili 
you ever address barnyard conver
sation to the mild-eyed beasts? If 
you never did you dou’t know how 
easy it is not to drive oxen. Tlxe po
liceman began wrong, in the first 
place. He got on the wrong side ot 
the cattle, ami when he addressed a 
-gee-haw’’ to the pair they haw-geed 

instead of gee-hawing. This was evi
dent, after they had taken six or 
seven long steps, lor whereas the 
policeman had intended to lay a 
course due south, they made leeway 
toward Chapel street and seemed in
clined to head due north for the Lew
iston exchange.

A number of frantic "whoes” 
brought them to and enabled the po
liceman to reply to a sarcastic allu
sion ofa country lad who was sitting 
-on the tongue oi an ox team loaded 
with hay near by.

The boy said; “Mister P’licenian. 
you’d drive them ere steers better if 
you’d git round on t'other side.’’

The officer accepted the advice and 
; ah bed the off ox. He jumped and 
♦.hevstarted. Thistimethey collided

ith the barber pole and got one 
wheel of the liay-rack almost into a 
pile of meal bags. The officer grew 
excited. He "whoa-hised’’ and ’gee- 
bucked.
then got round in front and tried to 
■stop them by his pleading gestures, 
-île drew an audience. He waved the 
-stick like a farmer driving for the 
state-fair pulling stakes. He smiled 
through his grief and finally got the 
patient beasts, who probably were 
csmuch surprised as he was. straight

ened away and running before the 
wind for the snug harbor where hay 
was plenty and anchorage secure. 

-»-Lewiston Journal.
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When brother Jack and I were boys, 

Kui'. twenty years ago,
AVe never feared to K«> to school 

Through storms of «•leet and snow ;
feather mau* us*»eu--

So simple the charmed word 1 cout 
say it;

The glimmering dusk, the dew-fall half be
tray it;

Hal—yet the silence holds her spell un
spoken

Mute, while the instant fades estranged ami 
broken.

Almost 1 tread the twilight fields of faery,
Almost l pluck their blossoms, frail and
... ,, ble crics—cries of animal in torture,
E en tho the spoil doth turn, home-coming , . , , . ,hither. ! slirillcnesof children.agonized groans
Armfuls of .yellowing leaves und weed» that of women, loud at first, then weaken- 

writher.

AT rutxti/mm
often a beautiful sight. Even y* 
fish uml living cmature setm, ta U 
ablaze with light; your rope .m-Jg 

to be ou tire, and every motion nmf- 
the w ater glimmer. The cr*b« 5 

listies sparkle, many with a Uykjj 
their own. So, you nee, iu*te»4 » 
lielng a dark and barren plac^ 
majority of people seeur to

M IOt
Dutsuiumer

When forest» b«« honed cool 
Not sick enough to feel bad, 

but too sick to go to school.

With«

jVOn rainy days, through seas of mud, 

Undauntedly we sailed, 
lint when the |dea>uut weather came 

Our constitution failed.
Or if a circus chanced to come.

is a rule.

: HH I
the «wean, eveu at the greater leetj, 
i» probably made bright by tbs 
animals tiiat most u«*ed the light-™

1<

I ing little by little and ceasing in the 
! death rattle. There were despairing 
! calls though the darkness. “Fiither!” 

Know we uor fear noriret, but gladness sole- i -‘Mother!” “Son!" nml invocations

Jot m oor part in all-in li e s possession, j to the divine mercy. “Jesu! Maria 
Joy in the Joy of Life beyond expression. j SantiSSima! anti every stone, every 
, . ’ . , . . ... I min "ave forth a groan. The count
Joy in the task beloved tho unavailing. . i ‘ » «hn.lmv*
Joy in the splendid steeps too high lor seal- Pa ‘‘ ndilow. 8iaggeri»„

ing. ! drunken men. wulkm" on tiptoe with
Joy in the fleeting elimpse. the vain endeavor. ; arms stretched put before them, or 
Tho’ A!m«>st mcadOMS flovrer by the gates of 

Never.

it found us.
k «notlgh to fe»l bail,

k to go to ^liooi.
Held to the earth's fall heart, a moment 

wholly.
Not !

Dut to TWO Mr»»*« P»
Away off on the horizon 

looking VSMMtl was discov» 
lookout on tho sttmuisbip liotk'l 
««•■•« in mid-ocean. A* tho g«* 
appruachtsl the strange-loukli 
tho lookout rcporUkl that |>art of t 
»pars wer» gone, and m<wt of h 

t’lio steamwhtp came 
r»r, ail on board iookis

»•MS.
iriOb. often iu the morning 

We woke in woeful plight,
Hut ufler father went I« work 

Our illness all t«>ok flight.
\V, hunted U|

And sought some shady («ool 
Not sick enough to feel lad.

Hut too »tek to go to school.

One day our father Imppened home 
As we came straggling in,

And drew us gently 
Of the potato-bin.

That afternoon we sadly sat 
Henenlh the teacher , rule; 

t^)«ite sick enough to feel had.
And too sick to go to school Bi

a .m
plt U a.;
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iottsly for eoiuo sign of the ci 
coutd discover non«, lituogh a 
dislr

’«r tlie edge '• m
a..«. Were flying. At hist tk 
•amer .lopped, a small boat ig 

l and put off for the « 
iu> n drew near there

THE VEIL OF DEATH.
Ufa
towOUNT Jeppi bad aß
As If
heard the frantic barking of a &£* 
amt t’toai t that r» s.-tublt-d the

*

awHe A Marale* »uh
As the prairie woiv 
osjus *ili«>ut Longmont, (.'oh. and «•*

»f a human feting. l h.t little I 
aid finally came i 
n, almost dark 

I • ;|> the sides of the i 
••«a -i a UUi,

»tid y if«»t they k 
nm*. rutl tf

wl «va >
trS, .ed !Jngf; i’butHe pot them started and litUiuightop to their 

* my
to out 
sions, 
get tin, 
morning

instill ve»p running aiaat
3A cci

l iie hotly, slender and «•legtint. up- 
teiired to be that of a young man.

• >k in..
«i Th tl

iamerar «'«« bWfl

.me trama

ted tho 
tho hm

lb * Itllill iig
ted to Hm

:■•• ;« I should lie a tolake.
ten a» «h lire»* The sounds «- 

foisaid part of tho «„*

•re pitiful.
S on a HttUr 
at littU

i4 t<
-f ]t «•-: :h 1«the m

lit Îmon#
1 hadn’t

dWi 4

• oat «

there
••nin a

•d ttp at his roctiet», at 
iten »aid, with an 
ed to »ay. -He tin 

Dm«} betw

fore 1 idil f.aw a gray 
and di»npi 
mew then;

t! . th« t tilt]de. I
ISM!htAmmonia in the House.

A little ammonia in tepid water 

Till soften and cleanse the skin.
Spirits of ammonia inhaled will oft- 

*r relief a severe headache.
[f the color lias been taken out of 

•»iike by fruit stains ammonia will 
usually restore the color.

One or two tablespoonfuls of am- 
Jiiouta added to a pail of water will 
clean windows better than soap.

When acid of any kind gets on 
clothing spirit of ammonia will kill 
it. Apply chloroform ro restore the 
color.

- jrease spots may be taken out 
with weak ammonia in water; lay 
-toft white paper over and iron with 
-x hot iron.

Keep nickel, silver ornaments, and 
mounts bright by rubbing with 
■woolen cloth saturated in spirits of 
Ammonia.

A few drops of ammonia in a cup 
Ail of warm water, applied carefully, 
will remove spots from paintings aud 
-cferomos.

Ammonia applied two or three 
-unes on a fresh cold sore will kill it. 
It will drive it away if used when the 
cold sore is first felt.

Old brass may be cleaned to look 
3ike new by pouring strong ammonia 
on it and scrubbing with a scrub- 
?*rush; rinse in clean water.

A tablespoonful ot ammonia in a 
«gallon of warm water will often re
store colors in carpets; it will also re
move whitewash from them.

Equal parts of ammonia and tur
pentine will take paint out of cloth
ing, even if it be hard and dry. -Sat
urate the spot as often as necessary 
and wash out in soap-suds.

Rut a teaspoontul of ammonia in 
■a, quart of water, wnsh your brushes 
arid combs in this and all grease and 
«lift will disappear. Rinse, shake, 
bj.-I dry in the sun or by the fire.

If those why perspire freely would 
use a little ammonia in the water 
*h«y bathe in every day it would 
tzeep their flesh sweet and clean, do
ing away with any disagreeable 

• odor.

1.1 hor»c lyinsan "„ ■i ,,,nu-».1 I
i III« .«»«»«•* took t!»« Hull 

arm» back to the •bnnl(l»hip, tag t» 
! (>.!■*• the H.«tu left they »h»l tiM pM

suie «fog that had gone mad. At fee 
11 day the wrwfcai 

»••I » a* tn*j»-«-tmt. and it was A“” 
” ; that her «V» had b» «*n taken c 
‘ [ »nine Other Veaarl. It »B» CM

to b-ave the wreck tint 
i the captain «*< the »I 
i red oil OVef the VMMl #* 

id by *

I

hill I peers 
and down it> the rav al»*ut 

in wul
i

u-d oi
I

n* It ■ e.heiter of iten yar 
i. rai«*.’

t
k.in a coquettish, vine clad little villa 

hung on the flunks ot the mountain.
E ■ ■HI r«-»1

-any ion tho other »t«a«$jr 
and tlt**kvr a ïwatl on the tar;

litefuk cm«:Ik of tho 
»*d owr. and the 1 

not having any further hü#Ln#*^» In

tutwas a touch in" sight* this poor, frail citlcil her. 
by the side the sea, between the blue utt]e bird, suspended between heaven task.
of the water and the blue of the sky— and earth in its dainty house—this or to tear away the ivy from the 
a corner made lor reading love sto- dove of miracle, as if to prove that trunk or the ancient ouk.

if i H» i • the God who, in his terrible and mvs- At last the rigid arms relaxed on
ries and for loving. He lived here raze(1 citieH to tfeir either side, and the outraged lui»

during the summer, enjoying with foundations in an instant, could : band, putting an end to this odious 
his wife the solitude a deux, drinking equnlly, if it were his will, save the embrace, repoaaeMcd himself of the t , ,
in long draughts oi love, enchanted life ofa dove. body of his wife.which the corpse of - ,
with the sunlight—a spoiled child oi At the sight of these great stones !t dow ft“«i then! Hk-

piled one above the other, the count 1 . J ne »«•* «own nism, like . ,#jr ,,
felt himself turn weak as a child, j a and »wartet! the day. It tn -

One suffocating evening toward She was there, underneath thisma-s, In the early dawn, with the aid ol . 
the last of Julv, the count accord- his adored wife. Where, in which ; «orne petwnnt»* he buried his wife un», _

der the shadow of a little tig tree, in ! • '*
: over rolksi

• V•i ;
At tl D£one.

Marlin on«
IS ln ß re. Ilm !

hnfnpd t«ilk mnk. imû the 
»rXew V

h *' l " t
1Jmt

with l.t»
■ It 1» erli

* ■loc raw Ua ail
»m iIt8< «

itheir mount 
pfmnene

home. The U ' -4(dtltoItieiftf t 
kped » fnsftb the 

Into th 
•«d vor

>1 rileKt \0Ïsav

fired
tin* i-iumi a»».and one of tl *■m «*t*>5

•Îfortune. ifaiovt a rm
i y «sir. <4ihnlig- ' in

I
foil»

*5 day in •?»«>
i>w uafortii-iatc
ra«»u. Finland, wljcreltcs*1 

’,«:*■* Uina Ut

tIdtl bdirection? Even if she were dead, ho . . .
must find her at any cost. Softly, ! garden close nt hand. I he remain- 
with inftnate precautions with steps der of the day he walked the island, , 
of velvet, clinging to the projections, »topping the soldiers, the workmen, \ .* J,

was sultry and oppressive; not a he ventured among the ruins of his i evcrJ' °®e 'v”r>m lie met, and led them ‘ '' .
breath of wind stirred among the house. He hesitated before setting UJ» to the corpse. He showc! every ‘ “ ^«1 ^

his foot down anywhere, as if fearful 8,M* of the most profound griff. \ H ".1 ‘ * . •*fx.«iao> «
of trampling upon her Moved body. He believed, he said, that he had "'""‘"f’ lut 1 kept p'm.j.m»« ;

Suddenly lie thought he heard-he fouml the l>oll-v °fn ,vnr frie"'1’ but
azure opaque and profound, stretched dj,] hear—a distant voice, but .so he was not absolutely sure, and he ! s4 biî| tr‘r* »tnlc« in among
away toward the horizon smooth as faint one might have said it was but °^ere‘^ lo ‘the person ' "5 ** 1 ‘ - *1*1« ».f it ,.* ' i } , ntl » «. «•«» r*^
a sea of oil and the sk v saturated a breath, a High borne bv the wind, who could tell him with certainty w"u1'11™-’ »•«•>_ h»«i «..t In Lnc-aml and «J ltann.«talW
a aea ot on, anu tue sky, saturatea It was n subterranean the name ol the don«! man. in »pile about 400 yard* away und I »till had ‘‘he I«mg.-i «l*y h»# 16j 1 «« ‘*»_
with heat, was of a blue wo intense . a woman’s voice—her voice • of Mm enornioiiS8iim.no one could ono 'hell left ln th- m.-ur ./.r . I At Itamfo-.rg i t ' •• « a -. «iwl fc* 
and implacable as to appear stone j,e rMO"miz«(l it now. He could not identify the body. The count had it quickly pumped that lnb> the barre! ; <‘K 1» PM-a* the fomte»’. 
gray. Along the winding streets, ,i:8t;n<rai8h whatshe was saviu«- but »nterl’e,> separately, at his own ex- a"11 !,y a « lian -e »hot tumbled 
peasants seated on the doorsteps, jt wa^ jn(jt,e,j her caressing voice, pense, in a cornerof theCasainicciola 'mother «,„e. They were now 
were drinking Sicilian wine from the tf) ,• tl a”nth„ f cemetery. I range and I calmly surveyed t!
wide mouthed, leathern bottles, and t]lat |fnrfui „j^ht, where she believed . «•»•<* then ho searches ceaselessly tle-ih ld. for I knew 1 font on! 

poups of beautiful young herselt iramural forever ,,cr this name—which h*j is condemned ed one of them,
brown ns the Horentnie bronzes. -i win 8ave her,” he said, and he never to know-less jealous ot the he
flung back and forth, amid peals of . work »»nn who, living, stole from him h
laughter, flowers less red than the . . * . .. wife’s heart, than of the mysterious
coral of their lips. Darefooted ur- Bruising ln.» knees, lacerating his corp8e viifochhad so insoh-ntlv duped stood my do^. tryk. enhin 
chins with eyes of jet, were driving hands, the nails torn away, sweating him.—Translated for The Ar-omnit ctcnplng. H« was afraid to him» tl
the white goats slowly homeward; tears weeping blood, lor over an from the French of Henri Lnvodnn wolf, but h-  ....... .„j Jmldv in ;
long after they had passed, the tink- hour the count toiled at the mass ol by H C R -o ntv.Iln-1.«» Ù j
ling of the little bells, hung round «tones with frenzy. Now vainly ’ ± '____ _ ____ that^l îooï ovS^k ’ P l ?m"nU
their necks, could be heard. ; thrusting Ins bleeding hands into a So-no Ono Swallowed the tin^ a f„;«h »h'll fo t m eun" '! hoi

This charming spectacle, always heap of rubbish, the powdered plaster Tooth. hlm out r, - i t *' . ''' ; , .
the s-une vet alwavs new never sltf’P'H«» through Ins fingers like t i i ,i , , »irwul«. » licfor«) br«-;ik- I t Ttirtiiin* ««»■- J
wenriiM the'count ^^Ye reached the running water; again, moving heavv I b.’nr.l a rather amusing story of fa»t. 1'rcby Bo-„| It D n—It— to Two gmUemen white on tHr «t
ton o the hffi and nas^d ranid v blocks of stone? which fell back, I "‘‘f P«»Pf who as «my haven t », e„ nnnther in th«> u- “> the Mnl,mls met a M«sh »» "
out to tL anav The nfohtTiS catching his hand in an iron grip. sembled a ew days ago-at H.c horn«- ™»»y of the draw sin.. i ,uNK |„ volant •• rod u. go and show »heistjl
come^ujs.Tb^ndthestnrs appear- The distant voice guided bhnPcon- ^ ^ he knew nhmrt the-crater. n«t >

eil one hv one like eves ofnold look- tinuallv. It began to grow less «lis-1 Ï:}*} rl‘ Pt th'; clty lm’ a ......... «pierque. N. M. A** gonn’al JB
ing doiraon the slumbering islnnd. tinct, and suddenly it ceased «»to- VoiresïoT^ho^Tenne. !!n!'nKr C F Hoi .for'.......... .. ®

Suddenly in a second in less time gether. ! *P? Profîress of V'0 even mg ,,t *■ a diver, »ays; • The *hnn the vlclnllv of tho bi’l b«WJ«
than it takes the lightning to flash, j Then despair helped him to ac- ' whiHi' passed 'in' siierassL'ui’ arriuT’terah-ic "ri! -hl« man nyn-.-H to go. !,n
tlippftrth from bled îih if shaken bv romnlish nrodiiriPH Hf* lifted blm*k« 1 *» * Hse, »uccewiioii nroitnd At ihii« s. and many w*.»r« AkbuqiuirniioatiS lo ft -1the march of intis^blearm les—armies o. st'one'winShe tSewffirfrom i clo^^v ‘'onnn'"chin!» voiY „mi X^Âd'1 Viï 1 through

of giants. The sea, chopping and him; he wrestedaway beams bristling ! delicate flavor ofltnlinn mint ui ' streame™ -mi i- u *î ’,?[** m'1 *‘,nk !’ wl,l''h a warm vaimra«'*'
agitated, hurled its wavis together with nails. With blows ol his L-ot, , Eh!' t v Lox IvoH r« /,,rr,. !? «»»i!'.V? nV,rn?^Md .-,.?,'i\T,V1 •? '*,"k<! lh" '‘"wing the »urimindfo :» for » J

in wild confusiou; the heavens veiled of his shoulders, urged on by a frro- to its owner the delbute suffusion \ I noticed «hit n’1* * H * 'be men were «tnrtlol!>f .
themselves in black: a sulphurous ciousenergy, he rapidly accomplished , j,er flushed brow faded to a LdumtlJ difference Immw tllf‘ grent»»! rumbling sound, like distant
wind, like a blast from a furnace. : a giant work, and was ready to fall pallor as she cried “Where’, n v femè wm ttaTtï™. ,?","il hnblu U,olr fo t
breathed devastation, andin awlul i iroin fatigue and thirst when there ! *hark’s tooth? 1 had it in this bnn »Mghtcat ifnr ii!>W<>y ttt th<> 1 be Mexican fled In _

darkness, the count, terrified, reeom- was asudden giving way in tho mass ' bonniere ” '1’iien the riallor w.-ut to think m i " !•' !' lo ,h'’ °lw,n nlr- but before tho c*- 1
mending his soul to God in that su-1 under his feet, which lande.1 him on ! . round us visions of the c r ,n! , Z ' T '' m,d * iwm; "‘”1’ m"n ™ul" «■<*»« il * P“''linn !'[ M ?
preme instant of lucidity which al- the edge of an excavation, which | impossibUities of tbe site ! Hom.^warn .l » W'°Wh'lt 1 lik"' Ml In and they with

ways preceiles a dreadlul death, was yawned beneath him blnck and un- dawned on those who had 5 mine mv / ^'i nrln* »"d let me tense darkness. Neither was
thrown violently forward on his face, fathomable. Crouclied down over 0f tlie contents of the box «um. ! moHt w J »and tnward them. But but the ground upon which iboy

The first thing which Count Jeppi this sinister hole ho reached out his | bodv hail .wallowed the wfedom KhS, Ztlm .................... Z™'' IT"* nn" ^ V'T «

saw on regainin'.« consciousness was arm and groped cautiously around [ molar ot a man-eatinaenrehnrin« v»i f h»» v.„(, , . 11 m,lin tnm. •>’ "f the party had a cnndm y
a star looking down at him, then in the darkies*, lie encountered Iris, lmJ vlW nE S i .... , ' n within five «.me ,n dfor

two, then three, and all the beautiful something soft and cold. In spite of this day, but there was usense of un- i H darted offTn .T T" 11“"" '1 my nrni a,"'m',u to light it tho candlo «
cortege of the silent sky. He re- the horror which seized him, he had easiness about the little gathering ! boiling ot the wïS? burry that the made to burn. ^
mamed motionless a few moments, j the courage to examine with lus thereafter that fell like it Dn 11 over off mv font r nearly threw mo " hen the light wim obuilncd.
uncertain whut liad bapnened to j trembling hands the already icy flesh. ‘ the general jollity.—Louisville Dost ! cases'wi,...?........... lhere may be ‘,f water, black as pitch, lay »l
him,then hearoseand walked a few Hedistinguished first an open month, _____ -t , ■ iiüiiüliii ,C y shark might While the opji.islfo ehote
steps,he was not wounded. What, j closed eves, a smooth brow, then sad- Misunderstood one w™»i„„a but , c should attack be inovine rn.m right t» 11 ®£
then lmd taken place? What for- denly his fingers were buried in a ï wns trnvelimr on tl. ir't • » or arC1uSîwîï1-?'a,vrt be, had In
midable power had thrown him, un- waving, silken muss, which ho recog- v j® l è i Zr V raiJ’ n j..... t ln,k,,h" «bark would have '''»'ting island or a huge masz of '»*
resisting, to the ground? Theamor- 'nixed instantly. Her superb tresses! Jl't '‘'"'i1'1"'1’ an'l1 I w, ml!«., Z ll'’ -«»Pl»vr and «u» which hae prabablyb-on M*
ous sea was washing the beach with Merely by touching them he recalled /??/„, , f -‘‘V’ ",lf> wa* . ,1,1 'kt .,,,nl<01ft v,!r.vg<>"dmoutlif«ii “ around In thi-strong*) whlrlp""! K
its silvery waves, the heavens were their color distinctly. Z LZ ’ °? V "r"1 aH ! -L '**'''«*■ ’ «•enturles ThVIteiran waU
clear as the eyes of a bride, a gentle j Caressing, in the’darkness, the i ,nt the lamp; j ^^‘'«ud of mine had a funny cx- te tho mouth 'o/tlm ^"'anil.
breeze wus stirring-all wa* calm! I locks he bad so often fondled, he . iV“' J* r T?« W°n''ir,ul to bottom^*.Ue w“»walklngon a - ,ndy Ing Inrlats by Ihn aid of tt.olrb
Yet strange circumstance, he no murmured, softly: “My love-if you ‘.Zje ni, t r?m ol»Ve?" | bo^im. when .„ddedy ho was ViS pulled^ &
longer recognized the country about ! aje not dead—speak to me.” r -.'L, ^ '?V b ?-V!naM °,a b.n f ' 11'1' 1!hl'°'v" backwnrd und th»ir bondnJ
him, thehorizon seemed to him more Only the silence replied to him. "„I *,,?! n„r V, \ yi Jb" ««'n* « »I» 8 p kp‘ would bave fallen’ "'"ro. T
even and more level than before. | “She is dead,” l.e thought, .«i paay wouhl ItoriHy s'%ach fools ns . * >r » »«w tss-onds the water was „m __________—- 'll

Suddenly, hocomprehended all, the must take her from this too narrow °" 1fl°°r‘ ~Loîi'I hi«?«, fhen bo saw that the cause of •* very much Ini»'-'’ ;
frightful truth-the earthquake! I tomb.” don Lettpr’ k! 'Tf WllH 11 bl* "bate th, „ i lhrt1»,rL „{ '

been,lyln(f P^l'y burled In tC '. "'Vh> «'«icn’t he mnrry fterf
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John L. Sullivan Snubbed.

A lively little scene occurred at 

, :;amberlain's resort in Washington, 
lohn Russel Young, Senator Squires, 
-•Representative Craiu, Isaa«: H. Brom- 

'ey. the veteran newspaper man, and 

Dial Thompson, of Kentu«-ky, were 

at the Buflet, when in. came John L. 
iSuilivan, accompanied by Jack Bar
rett. Sullivan had been drinking, 
-•«it was not ugly. He knew John 
litjesel Young, and ut once made for 
hizn and his party. The two shook 

■ Lands and John I«. at once ordered 
two “bots,” as he called it. Y'oung 
Mien introduced him to Senator 
f- juires and was about to present 
Slim to Bromley, when the latter drew 
ïtimself up and turned away.

;Ain’t you going to shake hands?” 
'thundered Sullivan.

“No, sir,” responded Bromley, “j 
am not.”

“Why what’s the matter with me?” 
said Sullivan, Blamming his hat on 

' the back of his head.
“Nothing; you are simply a bully, 

»ad I don’t *wunt the acquaintance 

of!) allies.”
By this time everybody was feeling 

tnicomfortable, and Bromley was as 
• .white as a sheet. It was feared Sul- 
t ivan would make a break, but he 
«lid not. He simply gave Mr. Young 

». gruff “good day,” and muttering 
something about not staying where 
ne wus not wanted, turned away, 
leaving the wine he had ordered un
touched.
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